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Cha pel In Supp ort Of Ma yor Professor 's Can didac y

KIRBY 10 LECTURE AT
COLBY NEXT MARCH

Biogra phy Shows Life of
Activity in Public Circles
and G. O. P.
Platform.

Committee Solicits PreferDr. William J. Wilkinson , head of
the history department, will speak at
ence of Students for
tho mass meeting of both college diChoic e cf Titles.
visions when the "Libby For GovThe joint committee from both divisions of the college which is planning for the visit of Kirby Page, the
editor of "The "World Tomorrow," to
the campus on March G, 7, and 8, has
asked the students to indicate their
preferences for the lectures that they
wish to have Dr. Page deliver while
here at Colby.
The widely known editor , author,
clergyman , and lecturer has eighteen
addresses which he has been using on
his most recent speaking tour
throughout tbe United States. At
the present time he is on a trip in the
far West from which he will return
to visit Maine.
The members of tlie joint committee which is composed of W. Bertrand
Downey, '30, chairman ; Florence C.
Young, '29; Caroline A. Herrick, '29;
Lawrence A. Peakes, '28 ; wish to
bear from any and all of the students regarding the topics that they
would like Dr. Page treat while on
the campus.
The faculty advisors of the committee are Dr. William J. Wilkinson ,
head of History department , and
(Continued on page 2)

GLErCLUB MEMBERS ^

CHOSEN AT MOUT

Women s Division Arran ging For Season 's
, Pr ogram.
Try outs , for the Glee club were
hold last Thursday afternoon in Foss
Hall. Plans are . now being made for
the annual Glee Club program the
second part of which will be an operetta.
Those chosen for the club were :
First Soprano , Alberta -Brown , Ruth
Daggett, Dorothy Daggett , Stephanie
Bean , Violet Daviau , Martha Allen ,
Amy Dearborn , Eunice Foye, Ruth
Bartlett, Elizabeth Walker, Muriel
Farnham , Eleanor Lunn , Isn Putnam ,
Gertrude Sykes, Amelia Bliss.
Second Soprano , Paulino Bakoman ,
Emma Tozior , Vesta York, Eleanor
Butler, Helen Paul , Harriot Towlc,
Lillian Morse, Frances Preble, Vivian
Russell , Janet Chase, Alice Paul ,
Harriot Kimball , Pcarlo Grant.
Alto, Grace Stone, Mn'ry Dignnin,
Mary Wnsgatt, Edna Turkington ,
Claire Richardson , Barbara Weston ,
Helen Hight, Olive Richardson , Florence Conners , Muriel Simborn , Harriot Johnston.

HEALTH LEAGUE DECIDES
TO PLAY VOLLEY BALL
Miss Paul Gree ted As New
Lea der at Meet ing
, Held Thursday
Tho members of tho • Health League
mot with Miss Van Norman for coffee last Thursday afternoon to greet
Miss Alice Paul , th o n ew health
loader oi! tlio Junior claw, Miss Partrick tnllcotl , over foods : , an d menus
with tlio girl s, and (lisciiflsed the rules
nnd
regulations;of tho longuo. :. . "
¦ '¦
Th oso present wore ; Miss Partrlck,
Helen Wyman; Alieo ' Paul , Helen
Bri gham , 'Bath er; Parker nnd Grace
¦¦
Stono. , ¦¦; .- , ' ' .
Tho .LoaRUo has decided that practice volloy bull ganios will bo played
ovary Tiibflilny ; afternoon to arouse
interest In that sport. Yesterday, the
Honlors 'Vnlnyo 'd the sophomores, and
tho ''j uniors played tho. freshmen. On
January 24th tho two . 'winnin g teams
will play ouch bthoiv anil the two IobIn g tomns j vlll .fllflo , clasli,; ;

ernor Club" is organized in the college chapel Friday evening at 7.15.
This student political club is being
formed to support the candidacy of
Dr. Herbert C. Libby, professor of
Public Speaking and Mayor of the
City of Waterville, for the Republican gubernatorial nomination at the
state primaries in June. The organization has the active support of the
Student Council of the men's division
of the college and the women 's division is also cooperating in its formation.
It is expected that one of Waterville 's prominent professsional men
will also address tbe gathering of students, but no definite announcement
of his nam e bad been made when this
issue of tbe ECHO went to press.
The idea of actively supporting Colby 's mayor-professor in his campaign
for the governorship of the state of
Maine has been enthusiastically received on the campus. All of tbe fraternities and sororities have promised to attend Friday evening's meeting
with large delegations and the independent groups will also be well represented.
The committee which is in charge
of the preliminary plans for the club
¦is^under-the-general -chairmanship ofJ. Louis Lovett, '28, of Hudson,
Mass. The committee from the Studen t Council of the men 's division is
composed of the following members of
the senior class : James T. McCroary
of Adams, Mass.; Augustine A.
D'Amico'of Lawrence, Mass.; G. Vinton Jones of Monticello ; Augustus M.
Hodgkins of Farmington Falls; and
Charles B. .Callaghan of South
Brewer.

NHL CLUBS C. I. HOLE COLBY ICEMEN LEADING STATE
AT CL1IT01 FOB ILL PREACH AT HOCKET CHAMPIONSHIP SERIES
FIRST CONCERT BACCALAUREA TE Winners Over Bobcat In Fast Overtine Game

Open Season in Successful Announcement Mad e MonManner in Pre paration
day b y Prof. Marriner
For Northern Tri p
Committee Chairman
Presenting a program of a very
talented and versatile nature, the
Combined Musical Clubs of Colby,
composed of twenty-eight of the best
singers and musicians in college, opened the 1928 season with a concert in
Clinton , Tuesday evening.
The concert featured the collegiate
jazz orchestra , the Midnight Sons of
Colby, vocal and saxaphone quartets,
a banjo sextet, and Glee Club numbers.
These groups are made up of the
following men : Vocal quartet , John
A. Chadwick , '30, of Edgewood , R. I.;
Clarence H. Arber , '30, Dorchester,
Mass. ; Arthur L. Stebbins , '30, Colchester, Conn.; and Clyde L. Mann,
'28, Livermore Falls; Banjo sextet:
Carrol J. Cooke, '29, Meriden , Conn. ;
Arthur H. Snyder, '20, Portland; Edwin W. Harlow, '28, Gardiner; John
T. Nasse, '29, Woonsocket , R. I.;
Arthur L. Stebbins, '30, Colchester,
Conn. ; and Bernard C. Shaw, '30,
Waterville;
Saxophone
quartet:
Georgo A. Allison , '30, AVollaston,
Mass.; Edmund B. Marsland , '31,
New Britain , Conn.; Stanton S. Weed,
'30, Waterville; and Deane R. Quinton , '30, Waterville. The Midnight
(Contiuued on page 4)

SENIOR GIRLS GIVE
DICE AT ELKS HILL
Annu al Affair Attend ed by
More Than a Hundred
'
'^'T'^^ Cou^les^Fnd a^;'. - ^? ''^"'"'
The annual dance of the seniorgirl s was held last Friday evening at
Elks Hall , with.about 100 couples attending the affair.
, Tlie hall was attractively decorated
with the class colors, orange and
black. Unique posters representing
various "bad lu ck" signs proved most
effective in carrying out the idea of
the unlucky day of Friday, the thirteenth.
The patrons and patronesses were
Dean Erma V. Reynolds, Miss Corinne
B. Van Norman , Mrs. C. Harry Edwards, and Professor and Mrs. Lester
F. Weeks. The music for the affair
was furnished by George Allison's
Blue Serenaders for a program of
thirteen dances.
The general arra n gements for the
dance were in charge of Emily Randoll of Freeport; Arleen Wnrburton
Mass. ; and Ruth
of Lawrence,
Hutchins of Waterville.

The ECHO is following last week's
story of the announcement of Dr.
Libby 's candidacy for the governorship with a brief sketch of the life of
this popular Colby professor.
Biographical Sketch.
Herbert Carlyle Libby was born in
Burnham , December 28, 1878. He
was educated in the public schools of
Burnhnm and Waterville, entered
Colby College and later Harvard Collego, from which ho was graduated in
1904. For a time following his graduation , he was interested in tho newspaper business and then joined tho
faculty of Colby on which ho is now
tho fifth ranking man in point of
length of service. He was given the
honorary dogroo of Doctor of Laws in
1019.
Dr. Libby has always taken an active part in educational work. Ho Ban quet Held at Chinese
was superintendent of tho public
Restaurant Followin g
schools of Wntorvillo from 19O0 to
1912 and during that timo organized
Exercises.
and conducted the Central Maine
Summer School; Ho has hold 'office
Seven freshman bocamomomhors of
(Continued on page 2)
tho Aroostook Club Inst Saturday afternoon when the annual initiation
ceremonies woro conducted nt Foss
Hall. The initation banquet which
JOINT SENIOR COMMITTEE
followed tbe induction exorcises was
APPOINTE D.
held at the Young China RosUuirant.
In accordance with the motion
Th e initiates woro j Amelia Bliss,
that was adopted at the joint sen- Island Falls; Winona M. Ilorrib ,
ior class mcotiiifi: last wook, ' the Prosquo Isle ; Phyliss Fisher, Fort
following committee has boon ap- Fairfi eld; Tholma Bnmford, Houlton;
pointed by tlio two fourth yoar Jonnio ' Dunn , Prosquo Isle; Mildred
presidents .1 Irma G, Sawyer of Pon d, Houlton ; and Boulah E. Stiles ,
¦
Canton , women 's chairman ; Esther Smyrna Mills,
'
M. Parker oC Lisbon Falls; Myra
Mnrfftiorlto Albert wjm tho tonetS. Stono of Lawrence, Moss. ; mistroHR : at tho banquet and Betsy
Charles P. Nelson of Augusta, Rln gdnhl , '28, gave tho address of
men 's chairman ; Ral ph II. Ayor of welcome. Tho following girlo woro
East Ly nn , Mass. ; nnd Lawronco then introducod ' who gave Impromptu
A. Peakes of Ponltnoy, Vt. ¦
speeches : Alice Paul ,' '20; Itonn Mills,
This committee will ' have full •3 01 Phyllis Flshoiy r !U; Mar y Vobo,
power to act as Rooms 'host u p on '20; Boulah Stiles,, 'HI; Th olma Biunth o recent faculty ruling that fprd .v 'Sl; and Tlolon Ghaso ,' '3(V
sen iors must attain a grade of "A" . . . ¦C ommiUoos ' for tho n lTaiv Indiulod :
In a course before thoy . can bo ox- Re freshmen ts ,.Mavfrarot P. Halo , ' '30,
;
oiifiod from tlio final exnmiimUon and Paulino Movln , , '30; Initiation ai'ul
in Juno. ': Present Indications nro fiwoiy Alice W. Piui l , '20, nnd 'H oi on
' , ' ' ';.' ¦;"
that those; (lologntos will ask ¦ 'for a J, .Paul , '30. .
¦Tlio, Aroostook Club Is composed of
oonforoneo ' with : tho Executive
Oommlttoo of tlio 'Facult y' in' order members ol' tho Women 's ' ., <]lyini on
.
to pi'dHont tho ciiBo of the students,! wlioso h omos nro In Arboptook county.

AROOSTOOK CLUB INITIATES
SIX MEMBERS SATURDAY

Its purposes nt'Q'Clilofly social.

•

Rev. Charles N. Arbuckle, D. D.,
the pastor of the First Baptist
Church at Newton Center, Mass., will
preach the baccalaureate sermon on
Sunday, June 17th, in connection
with the 107th annual commencement exercises of the college according to an announcement made Monday afternoon by Prof. Ernest C.
Marriner," '13, the chairman of the
commencement committee.
The official statement of the committee concerning Dr. Arbuckle was
in part as follows :
"Dr. Arbuckle is a national figure
in his denomination , having held
many offices of prominence and trust
in the Northern Baptist Convention.
He has won wide fam e as a pulpit
orator. Not only does he draw large
weekly audiences at his own church ,
but be is much in demand throughout the East.
"He is especially popular with audiences of young people, being a regular chapel speaker at several of the
Massachusetts colleges. He is so
widely sought for baccalaureate and
other addresses of the commencement
season that it was necessary for him
to make some changes in order to accept the Colby invitation , although
he received that invitation before the
new year.
"Dr. Arbuckle enjoys a- wide personal acquaintance among young people gained through his interest in the
annual school of methods at Ocean
Park, to which he has frequently been
called as an enthusiastic leader. He
has also devoted a large share of his
time to a professorship at the Newton
Theological 'Institution' "where"he 'has
met and influenced a large number
of Colby graduates. "

SENIOR NOMINATING
COMMITTEE CHOSEN
Announcement of Membershi p Made b y Conrad
Hines ,' Class President
Announcement was made this afternoon by Conrad H. Hines, president of the clnss of 1928 , of- the members of tho men 's division who have
been appointed to the senior Nominating Committee. These mon will
have charge of selecting the speakers
for tho Senior Class Day exercises
which will bo held on Saturday morning, Juno ICtli.
In accordance with tho motion
which was adopted at the last meeting of the fourth year class, ono man
wns chosen for this important committee from each fraternity and from
the non-fraternity group.
The committee is composed of: G.
Vinton Jones of Monticollo , chairman , from Kappa Delta Rho; Louis
P. Pourcade of Purchase , N. Y., from
Delta Kappa Epsilon ; Cecil 12. Footo
of Holyoko, Mass., fro m Zeta Psi ;
Durwnrd S. Ileal of East Millinockot ,
from Delta Upsilon ; August F. Stiogler, Jr., of Groat Nock , N. Y., from
Phi Delta Theta ; John N, Erickson of
Nowbiiryport , Mass., from Alph a Tau
Omega ; Cecil IT. Rose of Wntorvillo ,
from Lambda Chi Alpha ; Walter P,
Knofski ol' South'Manchester , Conn,,
from Lancers Club; niul Arthur II,
Lovlno of Waterville, from tho nonfratovnily group.

K. D, R S HOSTS AT TEA

DANCE SATURDAY LAST

Brid ge nnd Dancin g Enj oyed
at Afternoon Affair.
Tho first afternoon Racial function
of , tho season was hold Saturday by
Ka ppii Dolta Rho at tho fraternity
hom o on lower Elm street when a toa
dance and bridge party woro onjoyod
from two-thirty to ilvo-thlrty,
. Tho patrons nnd patronesses woro :
Dr , and Mrs.! "William J. Wilkinson;
Dr. and Mrs. ' Thomas , ,lh . 'AHhcm'it;
Dean Erma V. Reynolds; and ' Mrs, L ,
L, ! Cndwnllndor. ¦; ' v

Played At The Lewiston Arena
Tuesday Evening-Score 2-1

Sturhahn Stars by Scorin g
Win ning Point After
Fourth Overtime
of the Game.

NINETEEN MEMBERS
REPORT FOR DEBATE

The Roundy-Millett Blue and Gray
ice sextet went into the lead in the
state hockey series by virtue of a 2 to
1 victory over Bates in a fast, rough
game that took two hours and twenty
minutes for a decision in the Lewiston Arena yesterday afternoon.
Eddie Sturhahn poked in the winning goal following a lone ramble
down the rink in the fourth overtim e
period. Just a little over a minute
was loft to play, when he secured the
puck near mid-ice and started for a
Bates corner. He was harried by the
Garnet defense men on the way down ,
but out-maneuvered them by clever
skating, and whirled and took a shot
at the Bates cage. Violette got in
front of the puck which came at a
sharp angle and succeeded in deflecting it from its course a bit, but the
littl e pellet sailed on into tbe netting.
A wild attempt was made by the
Bobcats to tie tbe count in the short
time left to play, but the whistle cut
them off as they rushed five men down
the ice.
The contest was a typical BatesColby encounter, hard played every
second and at times tended to be a
bit rough. Colby deserved the victory well enough , for the veteran
team played together and did most
things better than tbe fast Bates sextet.
.
In spite of the fact that the Colby
ieebird s' were-playing-their'first'gam e
of the season they handled their
sticks well and their hard , accurate
shooting kept the Bates team on tbe
defense most of the time after the
first period. Bobby Scott, diminutive
little pigskin carrier , Dickie Drummond , Sten Carlson , and Eddie Sturhahn , handled their hickories better
than most Maine collegians are able
to do , and this told heavily in their
favor.
Scott and Drummond ' exhibited
some fine combination play and gave
(Continued on page 2)

Possibility That Colb y Ma y
Send Team to Pi Kappa
Delta Convention.

COUNCIL APPROVES DATE

FOR JUNIOR WEEK END

Other Important Matte rs
Discussed at Meeting
Held Monday .
Voting to take over the active support of tho "Libby For Governor
Club" and appointing a committee of
six Council members to plan Friday
evening 's mass meeting of both college divisions was the most important matter of business transacted at
tho regular mooting of the Student
Council which was hold in tho "Y"
room in Hodman Hall last Monday
evening.
Tho slow stile of freshman toques
wns again taken up nnd all tho council members were instructed to bring
tho problem before their respective
fraternities. Unless tho rest of tho
toques are sold , tho Council .will lose
u considerable amount of money.
Non-payment ol! tho froshman class
duos was also discussed and all tho
members woro (fivon lists ol! tho delinquent 1031 men whom thoy woro
to seo. It is essential that all of those
(lues bo paid this wook us thoro aro
Hovorul bills against the entering
class which must bo settled promptly.
A standing committee to havo
chnrgo of social all'airs which are under tho supervision of! tho Student
Council was appointed by. th o president.
This committee . will have
charge of plannin g (ov . any gym
dances that may bo hold 'during , tho
Int orl'ratornity basketball season. The
mon . appointed wore : Augustus M,
ITodgklns , '28, ol! Fnrmlnfrton Falls,
chairman ; Harold 10, Carson, '28, - of
Ilod gdoii ; and Thomns 13. Lnngloy,
,
;i1, ( ol! Cambridge , Mass, '
The datool ' May 18th was reserved

That Colby is to have a successful
forensic season this year is' evident
from information- given out this afternoon by the undergraduate Manager of Debate.
Thus far four joint debates have
been definitely scheduled with another joint debate and two dual contests pending the final signing of contracts. A squad of twenty men is
already at work on three different
propositions under the direction of
Dr. Herbert C. Libby, professor of
Public Speaking and Coach of Debating.
If several debates can be secured
en route, a team of Blue and Gray
debaters may be sent to the biennial
convention of Pi Kappa Delta, the
national . honorary forensic society,
which will be held at Heidelberg College in Tiffin , Ohio , April 3-6. Providing that such arrangements can
be made, it will be the first time since
1922 that the Colby or Alpha Chapter
of Maine has been represented , at the
national convention of the organization. . .
"The debates which have been arranged. ..already, include.:-.JRIarch^ lSj
Boston University at Waterville on
the proposition—Resolved: That, the
United States should cease to protect
by force of arms, capital invested in
foreign lands, except after formal
declaration of war. ;
Apri l 10, McMurry College from
Abilene, Texas, at Waterville, on the
proposition—Resolved: That Congress should pass a law establishing
a Federal Department of Education
with a Secretary in the President's
cabinet.
April 16, University of Vermont at
Burlington , on the proposition—Resolved: That Democracy in the United
States is a failure, Colby will support the negative in this debate.
April 17, Middlebury College at
Middlebury, on the foreign intervention question which was the topic in
the B. U. encounter.
Joint debates are pending with
Boston College, Massachusetts Agricultural College, an d Norwich University. If suitable dates can be secure d, these contests will be included as part of tho same trip on which
Vermont and Middlebury will be met.
Dual debates are also pending with
tho State universities of Maine and
New , Hampshire,
Eleven of the members of this
year 's debating squad have had at
least'ono year's intercollegiate experience , and four of tho mon aro start:
ing on thoir third season 's platform
work for Colby,
The veterans include: Footo , '28;
Levine , '28; Nolson , '28; Poakos, '28;
West, '28; Millett, '28 ; Lolnnd ,. '29|
Woods, '20 ; Morrow, '20; Lord , '20;
and Kronquist , '20. New mon who
have reported thus far !this yoar are :
Jones, '28; McGniigh y, '29; Sllowitz,
¦21)
; Swart/., '20 ; Effort , '30; Meyers,
'30; A. Palmer,, '.10; and N. Palm
or ,
' ¦¦" •
¦30.

JUNIOR GIRLS' DANGE ON

THE SIXTEENTH OF MARCH

Pre para tions ..Under way By
Commi ttee in Char ge.

Plnnu nro under way for tho Junior
girls' dnnoo on ¦:. March 10; Doris
Gvqosboclc , tho. gonoral , chairman, is
alruady working put soma idoim '.which
promise a novel im<l . attractive , chtneo.
Cirneo Stono nnd ' Florence Yoiinu
compose ' the general; oommlttoo j
Flora vRidoout i Is ' bhalrnian ' of tho
by tho 1.020 representative for tho decoration oommlttoo; . Martha ; Allen,
Junior Prom. The Junior Wook-ond of tho program coriunittoo;' and Anolthis year will probably oxtond from la Buc|cnnni
. of . tliol TofrpBhinonb com¦
¦ '¦ '
nilttoo. ¦¦ •
May 17 to 20,
' , : • . :¦

¦

mt €mv €tw

I IRRV B-OR GOVERNOR.

(Conturned from page 1)
"
in the state and county Teacher 's
Founded 1877
Associations and served ' for ten years
Published Wednesdays by the Students of
as registrar of Colby and as editor of
Colby College.
;
the annual catalogue of the college.
!•
THE BOARD
He has also served eleven years as the
Edltor-in-Cliief.
Lawrence A. Peakes, '28,
editor of the "Alumnus," the quarterManager
Business
J. Drisko Allen , '29,
Managing; Editor ly magazine for the Colby alumni.
Clyde L. Mann , '28,
Editor
Women
s
Elisabeth B. Gross, '28,
News Editor
He joined the teaching staff of the
Ernest E. MiUer. '29,
Sports Editor
Augustus M. Hodgkins. '28,
college in 1909 as an instructor, was
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGERS
Cecii G. Goddard, 'W Harold V. Phippcn, 'SO later elected assistant professor, and
Asst. Managing Editor still later full professor, having
Henry E. Curtis, '29,
REPORTERS
charge of the department of public
David Kronquist, *29 . John Livingston , '30
speaking and journal ism. He has
Lucille Whitcomb, '30 Theodore Nelson, '30
Seneca Anderson..'30 John Pagan , '30
also served as chairman of the comErnest Theberge, '30
Prank GiulTra , '30
MAILING CLERKS
mencement committee since 1920 and
Willard Alexander. '31 Ivan McLaugnlin , '31 in that year was the general chairman
Ralph Snyder, '31
Robert Chilson. '31
Douglas Wheeler , 31
of the centennial celebration.
Donald Christie, '31
Morton Curtis, '31
Cecil Kingr, '31
In politics, as the president of the
Lbring,
'31
Rupert
.
State
Eoferendum League of Maine
Entered at the Post Office ut Waterville. Me.,
as Second Class Matter. Forms close Tuesday he was instrumental in securing the
night. The Editor is responsible for tho edi- enactment of direct le gislation , and
torial column and general policy of the paper :
the Managing Editor for news and makeup. he also helped to bring about the pasAddress all communications to The Colby Echo.
Waterville. Maine. Advertising rates on re- sage of the Direct Primary law and
quest. Subscriptions , $2.00 a year in advance. served in 1927 as chairman of the
Single copies , 10 cents.
Kennebec County league in helping to
WEDNESDAY , JANUAKY 18,-1928 retain the law.
He was elected Mayor of WaterTHUMBS UP, THUMBS DOWN? ville in 1926 in an election that polled
With an abundance of snowshoe over 6000 votes and was re-elected in
and ski men in college, the w inter 1927 by a majority of 350 votes at
the same time that the city elected a
sports candidates number only a
Democratic representative to the leg'
state
handful. Plans for holdin g the
islature.
intercollegiate carnival here must
Among tbe organizations in which
wait until more interest is shown. he has been active are the Rotary
The interfraternity meet just after Club , the Waterville-Winslow Chamber of Commerce, the Waterville
mid-year's will be the real test.
Community Service, the Federal Trust
If well-balanced teams are not en- Company of Waterville, and the Watered by the various groups, tbe larg- terville Public Library. He is also a
er enterprise will go by the board. member, of the executive committee
The Athletic Council cannot be ex- which is in charge of the administrative affairs of Colby and as secretary
pected to sponsor ' a sport which
of the committee on the new gymbrings ' out onl y five or six men. The nasium is directly charged with the
campus meet will decide !
work of completing the raising of the
fund of $100,000 for the construction
of a new gymnasium.
HONOR TO WHOM?
As Mayor.
The Board of Editors of the "ColAmon g the achievements of Dr.
congratare
to
be
heartily
biana "
Libby's administration of the affairs
ulated on their first issue of the year. of Waterville are : the creation of a
This number of the women's literary city planning board , a city park commagazine deserves wider circulation mission, a public debt amortization
than simply among the co-ords. Well- eemmisison ; the acquisition of two
public parks; the reduction of the outwritten articles, the inclusion of a standin g temporary notes owed by the
page of- photographs, the use of some city ; the employment of a zoning exnew headings, and an attractive pert to prepare a zoning ordinance
make-up combine to make the issue for the city; the introduction of a
the best published since the paper new system to encourage the prompt
payment of taxes; the introduction of
was first established in 1914.
what amounts to a purchasing agent
If similar talent exists in the men 's for the city; the combinin g of the
division , and the work in some of the office of street commissioner with
En glish divisions would indicate that that of the city en gineer; and tbe conit does, it is too bad that Colby does struction of permanent concrete
streets apart from thoso built jointly
not publish a joint literary magazine.
by state and city.

fence, while Bates appeared weak in
that department. The Garnet players seemed tired after having met
West Point, Bowdoin and Colby in a
row.
West had a big day in the cage for
he was continuously peppered with
Bates shots. He acquitted himself
well and most of his stops were
cleverly made.
The Mules are scheduled to meet
New Hampshire State on the Colby
rin g at 3 tomorrow afternoon. Their
next game with Bates, which is here
a week from Friday, will be watched
with interest as word from Lewiston
Waterville , Main e
indicates that Bates -will be hot after
a Mule hide.
Colby
Bates B. M. Hardin g
H- W. Kimball
Scott, lw
rw, White
Drummond, c
c, Foster
Sturhahn , rw
lw, Seeor HARDWARE, PAINTS , KITCHEN
Thiel , Id
rd , Erickson
UTENSILS, MILL SUPPLIES
Carlson , rd
Id , Pooler
Waterville, Me.
West , g
g, Violette 15 Silver St.,
Spares : Colby—Pomerleau. Bates
—Burke, Maher.
Scores : First period , Scott, pass
from Drummond; third period , Secor,
Bates , unassisted; fourth overtime
period , Sturhahn, Colby, unassisted.
Penalties : Carlson , rou ghing, 3m;
Sturhahn , tripping, 2m; Drummond ,
illegal check, 2m; Carlson , rou ghing,
2m; Sturhahn , roughing, Gm; Secor,
roughing 5m; Sturhahn , illegal check,
2m; Drummond, illegal check, 2m.
Referees :- French and Gelly. Timers, Cogan and Louder; time , 3 15's.

THE

~

NATI ONAL

BANK

Simpson-Harding Co.

STATE HOCKEY STANDING.
W. L.
% G.
Colby
1 0 1.000 2
Bates
1 1 .500 4
Bowdoin
0 1
.000 1
Games thus far:
Colby 2, Bates 1.
Bates 3, Bowdoin 1.

SANITARY BARBER SHOP—
BEAUTY PARLOR

Headquarters for College Men and
Women.

BEACON CHAMBERS
On Beacon Hill ,
Boston
Cor. Joy and Myrtle Sts.
One block from State House
350 ROOMS—FOR MEN ONLY
Renovated Throughout
$1.50 a Day -with Private Bath ;
Weekly $9
$1.00 a Day with Hot and Cold Running Water
Weekly Rates $5, $G , and $7
Shower Baths on Every Floor
Harry L. Elliott, Mgr.

The Elmwood Hotel

SHOE REPAIRING

H. W. BRAWN

Telephone 1069
29 MAIN ST..

OVER PEAVY'S

Percy Levine, Colby '27
Lewis Levine, Colby '21

Wm. Levine & Son

CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS ,
FOOTWEAR
19 Main St.
Waterville, Me.

Elm City
Bowling Alleys

B00THBY& BARTLETT

**

THE PARI SIEN N E
SHOP

CR0ST0NIAN«

Last week we gave you a real trade in some Odd Suits
and Overcoats. You were not long in taking them all.
No doubt at least a hundred B oys were too late

SO HERE IS TO THE 100 LATE

All we can get together is 40 Suits and Overcoats
You have both for one price, '

Another Surprise—87 odd Kuppenheimer and Micheals
Sterns Suits and Overcoats irom our main store.
Sold as high as $50.00

COLLEGE WOMEN
COLLEGE MEN
Our complete lines of Jackets, Leather and Sheeplined Coats
await your approval . Sporting Goods of all Kinds.

STERN'S DEPT. STORE
Across from . the City Hall
WATERVILLE, MAINE
Buy Your Rubbers and Overshoes at Stern's.

GIFTS THAT LAST
Diamonds, Jewelery and Silverware Make Wonderful Gifts
Ladies' and Gents' Wrist and Strap Watches, Gruen and
Tavannes Makes. Large Assortment Ladies' and Gentle'
men's Stone Rings

HARRIMAN'S j ewelry store

98 Main St.

Store of Dependable Quality

Tel. 328-E

COMPANY

School of Nursing

Gallert Shoe Store

Colty Wen

Millinery

Here you will find Correct Hats for
every occasion.
CLARA LESSARD
71-73 Temple St.,
Waterville

The Little Gift Shop

y
o/ Y&hVmvemt

Waterville, Maine

J O M E S9

HAIR BOBBING
MARCELING
What price education? It all deMANICURING
pends on where you attend. Prices
Our Specialties
ran ge from $4.00 to $000. University of Nebraska is the lowest with a
non-resident fee of only $4.00 , while
the Un iversity of California heads the FOUR BARBERS AND
opposite end with a $600 tax.
THREE HAIRDRESSERS

Buzzel's Cafeteria

W. L. CORSON

—:

T HE

PE OPLE S

COMMUNICATION TRENCHES.
PAGE TO LECTURE.
RUN BY COLLEGE MEN
(uontinueu from page 1)
Appointment of a joint senior comProf. Herbert L. Newman, '17, direcFOR COLLEGE MEN
mittee to act u pon the new final ex- tor of Reli gious Education . These
amination exemption ruling may well men will welcome suggestions also.
Clean Recreation for
The titles of the addresses which
be tbe first step toward more harmonCollege Men
ious cooperation between the profes- Dr. Page has been using on his re- Just around the corner. But you will 8 Allay*
4 Tables
cent visits to more than 20O colleges
profit by making the turn to
sors and undergraduates.
and universities include: "A Con59 Temple St.
All too often the students have structive Foreign Policy, " "Dollars
left to surmise the whys and where- and World Peace ," "The Outlawry of
fores of administrative rulin gs. The War ," "The New Feudalism ," "A
GENERAL INSURANCE
2 Hull Court
faculty has frequently been offended New Economic Order," "Imperialism
and Nationalism," "Militarism in tbe
185
Main
Street, Waterville, Maine
Across M. C. R. R. Trncki
by well-meaning, but badl y phrased
United States of America ," "Barriers
L. P. VIELLEUX
petitions.
Misunderstandings have to
International
Organization ,"
been inevitable.
"Those Perilous War Debts," "Is the proscr iption
Optician
Kryptocks and Difficult Lenses
Now that the class of 1928 has del- United States Imperialistic? " "What
Ground in our Own Sho p
egated six o f' its members with full Should a Patriot Do About War?"
"The Menace of Intolerance ," "The
power to act in the disputed "A"
Tactics of Jesus," "The Meanin g of
WATERVILLE—AUGUSTA
OP T ICIAN
question , many students are wonder- the Cross ," "Buildin g Tomorrow 's
Oculists' Proscriptions Filled
in g just what procedure they can World ," "The New Evan gelism ,"
Accurately
"Dare
Wo
Bo
Christian?"
"Is
the
Reado pt. Cutting straight through any
154 Main Street,
Waterville , Mo. The place where things are different
red tope that mny exist and asking ligion of Jesus Practicable?"
Exclusive Line or Novelties
Distinctive Greetin g Cards for all
for a conference ' with the Executive
COLBY ICE MEN
Occasions—Circulating Library
Committee of tho Faculty seems the
NELLIE K. CLARK
LEADING IN SERIES
continued irom page I )
50 Temple St.,
Waterville, Mo.
only logical thing to do.
tho
Gnrnot
players
something
to think
Another p etition could not esca p e
about most of the timo. It was this
JI Pro fession f o r tho
misinterpretation. An appeal to inpair that was responsible for the first
Collage Woman
dividual members of the faculty would Colby scoro in tho opening, stanza of
Intcroatod
tn tlio
modern , sci entific
1
usoncioii of nodal service,
avail littlo except to place such men tho game. Drummond ripped through
Tlio twenty-olfjlit montlin course, proin a difficult position. This is a mat- tho Bntos defense and nwdo a neat
viding an iiilcnslvo mid varied experi174 Mai n Street
fli
p
to
Scott
who
ence IhreiiRli the cmo (itiuly method,
wns
coming
down
tor in which tlio faculty must meet
Icniln lo tlio dcirrco of
MILLINERY
tho side. Bobbie rushed the puck a
BA CHELO R OF NURSING.
tho students directly. An open meetshort wny toward tho cngo and plu gPresent student tioily Includes nrndtl "
DRESSES
nton of lending colloncn. Two or moro
in g with a frank discussion of the ged it into the netting from n sharp
yonvn of npproved collogo wmlt rotiuliou
lor ndmUnlnn. A low icholnnriilpR nvnllHnir Droning Department. Wc
whole question is tho only solution. an gle.
nlilo (or students with ndvnncod qiinll*
give a Pormnnont Wave thnt 1h gunrIt wns not until near the ond of
Faculty and students alike . should be
flcullonr,.
Tlio educat ional facilities of Yalo Uninntood to look ' lilto a Mnrcol, It
satisfied when tho results of such a tho third period thnt anotlior tally
versity nro open to qunllnod utudents.
leaves the hair soft imd beautiful.
was registered nnd this by a Wiggln
T'nr (¦(Union mill iiijiirmmlan m/i/ruMi'
cooperative investigation ore anT li o D o a n
Spoelnl for Jnnunry, $7,50. Mnrcol
product. "Zoko" Socor, ono of the
Tho SCHOOL ot NURSING of
nounced.
Waving GO cents ,
best Bates hud to offer , got possession
YALE UNIVERSITY
Call for appointment 320-M
Tho Executive Committee has boon ol ' tho disc nour his own engo followNEW HAVEN, i CONNECTICUT |
administerin g tho nfl'nirs of tho col- in g a Colby shot , nnd found tho loft
MISS GRACE ,
Proprietor
logo vory capably, hut in a many- sido of tho surface open. Mo travelled swiftly and took n nliot before
momboreil board tho personal •touch
I'onching the Colby dofonso, It whiphas necessarily boon lacking. All pod past West , Colby gonllo , a couplo
other duties havo 'bocn divided amon g of foot off tho ice nnd nostlod Into tho
51 Main St.
tho members of the committee, but nets to brin g frosh hope to tlio Bntos
MERCHANT
TAILOR .
no ono man has boon named ns a pro- cohorts.
Although nlny Hpoodod up after
2 Silver Str eet, WaUrvUla
fessor-student go-botwoon,
this gonl , the ond of tho roiruliir plnyColby needs some sort of a linson in g timo found this scoro lenotiod at W J L / s n o r .s rofw m p n U
*Jf
officer , A Doun would admirably All ono all,
MILLINERY , CORSETS, DRESSES
With loss than two minutes to go Also tho Famous SELZ 0
tho poHltion , but lacking such a man
Unclorwonr , Hoiiory, Swontori
tho Executive Committee should ap- In tho fourth overtime porlod , tho
Other Stylos $8.80 Up
Nnveltlei and Umlirellm
fmi H woro moving toward tlio exits
point soinoono to perform his duties.
Wntorv illo, Mo,
80 Mnin St„
under tlio Impression thnt It wns nil
ovor nnd n tie gnino , whon Stnrhnhn
pulled oil' his puek-ohnHiiiR stunt and
HAIRDRESSER

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHER registered tlio winning counter.
White , -Socor, nnd Fostov, tho forEverything except Portraits
ward lino for Baton , stnnwl for tho
Fin ont Work Gunmntood
0(1 Main St.,
— Wntorvillo, Mo, ' Bobcnts. Oolby had u utTOiip; do-

.

—

E. H. EMERY

Miss Carrie C. Stemetz

J. P. GIROUX

CARTER'S LUNCH

17 Tam plfl Court
Gontlemun 'i Hair Cut nnd Shave 80e
3Bo
Gentleman 's Hair Cut
33o
Ladlsi' Hair Cut any it ylo

WHERE COLLEGE MEN EAT
Good Sorvloo
Just Across tho ; Truck*

The Ticonic Na t ional Bank
Waterville, Maine
Established 1814

Pays 4:°/
0 in Savings Department
Member ol Federal Reserve System

Choate Music Compan y
J, T, CHOATE , '20, Monnffor

The Place Where College Folks Meet
NEW VICTOR RECORDS &VERY FRIDAY
Savings Bank Building,

Waterville, Mo.

"' the waterville dye house ~~

"CLEANS CLOTHES CLEANEli"
Quality First
Prompt Service
Factory and Office combined at 14 MAIN ST
Delivery Service
Telephone 277-W
WE ARE INTERESTED W COLBY
Become Acquainted With U»

~""~"

""
*

FEDERAL TRU ST COMPANY
33 MAIN STREET

-TRY OUR HOT DRINKS AND^ANDwfoHES— "

J1MIAIN STREET ,

WATEliVILLE , ME,

COMPETITION EM
FOR RELAY BERTHS

AT III TRIALS

Eight Men Finish in Within
One Minute Limit-Three
Meets on Schedule

The first trials of the season for
the relay candidates were held last
Friday afternoon on the board track
under the direction of Coach Ryan ,
with nearly thirty candidates making
individual bids against the watch.
The best mark turned in was that
of 55 4-5 seconds for the quarter
mile distance by Track Captain Sansone. That time is only 4 4-5 seconds
behind the college record for that distance on the cinder track.
Eight of the men finished their individual trials within the one minute
limit, while the rest of the squad was
bunched in the 60 and 70 secon d
class. The men who turned in the
best performances with Sanson e
were: Rivkin , '29, Brown , '29, Newhall , '29, Andrews, '28, D. Christie,
'31, Quinton , '30, and Lee, '30.
Considerin g the fact that the
weather conditions under which the
men ran were very unfavorable and
that the s quad had been in active
training for only a little over a week
after the vacation period , the trials
were quite satisfactory according 'to
Coach Ryan.

Three meets are on the Blue and
Gray winter schedule. A week from
Saturday, January 28 , a relay team
will be entered in the Massachusetts
Kni ghts of Columbus games at the
Mechanics Building in Boston. Colby's
baton carrier opponents for this meet
have not yet been named.
The followin g week, Februar y 4 ,
another Colb y crew will race again st
Northeastern University and Worcester Polytechnic Institute in a triangular race over the mile distance at the
Boston Atliletic Associati on meet in
the Boston Arena. Colby will also be
represented at the I. C. Four A.
games in New York City on March
3rd.
borne of the best of the Ryan material may be taken to the K. C. and
B. A. A. encounters and entered in
various events , but no defi nite word
had been announced to this effect
when the ECHO went to press.
Alden Sprague, '29, like Sansone
a veteran from last year's quartet,
was out on the sick list last week, but
he has been back on the boards durin g the last couple of days.
Coach Ryan will have to work hard
to fill the places left vacant by Mittelsdorf and Baker, who graduated
last June , but , if the sp eed shown in
Friday's trials materializes in later
practice sessions, the problem is in a
fair way of being solved.
Students at Cornell who are subject to four or more colds a year will
be treated with violet rays.
Faculty and students of the University of Southern California have
pronounced the Honor System a complete failure.

INTERFRATERNITY
BASKETBALL SHOWS
GOflO PROSPECTS
Many Changes From Various Quintets of Last
Season.
With one week of the 1928 interfraternity basketball league already
in the limbo of the past, the teams
that have come onto the floor to represent tlie di fferent groups have
shown man y changes from the quintets of last year.
Man y £o:> d men were lost by graduation , but their places may be capably filled by some excellent hoop
performers from the freshman class.
The yearlings will have to travel high ,
wide, and handsome, however, to fully
replace some of the veterans of last
winter 's series.
The D. U.'s, who seemed to have
the preseason edge on the interfraternity championship and who came
through in great style against the K.
D. - R.'s in the opening game have
practically the same lineup as last
year, and , at the same time, they are
strongly fortified by some good reserve material from the entering
class. MacDonal d , Klusick, and Niziolek are the mainsta ys of the North
College team with Mansfield , at center , the freshman luminary.
The Phi Belts who won the cham-

pionship last year and wlio have
either been champs or runners-up for
the past five years, are out to cop the
coveted title again. They will be
weakened , however, by the loss of
Scotty Marr, their versatile center,
and the probability that Jimmy McCroary, their star forward and the
president of this year's league will not
be able to play owing to a recent
operation. The team appears to be
lackin g in reserve strength.
The A. T. O.'s are again presentin g a strong and fast quintet. Althou gh the deadly shooting of Nickerson and the stead y playing of O'Donnell will not be seen , their 1928 edition will be well-balanced with Trainor, Callaghan , Tierney, Trim , and
Davis, as veterans and some likely
lookin g first year players.
The other teams arc also providin g keen competi tion , and while not
so well touted in advance , no prophet
is wise enough to accurately predict
which crew will land on top of the
pile and where the others will finish.
Hannifen and Hines are the outstandin g Lambda Chi representatives.
The Zetes have three good men in C.
Cowing, Dana Simmons , and Larry
Arber, who played well for tho nonfrats last year. The Dekes are being
led by Joe Cooke and Wallie Donovan , while Benson and Blakeslee are
the best bets for the K. D. R.'s. The
Lancers have McKeen , Cauificld , and
Knofski and the non-frats can bu ild
no mean team around Sprague, Wisnoski , and Slosek.
All in all thi s should be the best
yenr ever for basketball at Colby.
The race will be a hard fought struggle with no forgone conclusions.
But , only think of the varsity team
that might be chosen from tho players in the league!

FRESHMAN STICKIN
WHITEWASH COBURN
Prep School Not Dangerous to 1931 Crew at Any
Period of Game
With "Red" Lovett accounting for
seven of the goals, two of them unassisted, the freshman hockey team
had things all its own way by an 8
to 0 margin in the game with Coburn
Classical Institute which was played
on the college rink yesterday aftern no nFour counters in the first period ,
three of them hardly a minute apart;
with two more in each of the other
sessions tell the story of the encounter. The local prep school men were
never dan gerous and only rarely had
their sticks on the puck.
Lovett, at center, was the key man
of the offensive of the yearlings. His
work yesterday should earn him a
berth on the varsity squad as soon as
the one semester rule goes off.
The 1931 crew showed good teamwork throu ghout , with Scanlon and
Kenney playing especially well, Flood
and Stewart were Coburn 's best men
out on tho rink. Eancourt in the cage
did fine work to keep the score from
going higher.
Lovett , Scanlon , nnd Marsters were
members of last sear 's Coburn team.

ed the outstandin g players with good Allen , If
1 0
2
Caulfield , c
2
3
7
su pport.
Knofski , rb
3
0
G
The summary :
Calhoun , lb
0
0
0
A. T. O.
Martin , lb
0
0
0
G.
F. PTS.
Total
11
3
25
7
0
14
Callaghan , rf
Delta Kappa Epsilon.
Tierney, rf
1 0
2
3
0
G
Trim, If
G.
F. PTS.
2
0
4 Fourcade, lb
Davis, If
0
1
1
Trainor, c
7
0
14 Willis , lb
0
0
0
Deetjen , rb
0
0
0 Jordan , rb
0
0
0
3
0
6 Williams, rb
Lan gley, lb
:
0
1
1
Donovan , c
2
4
8
Tota l
23
0
40 McKeon , If
1
0
2
ZETES.
Cooke, rf
3
4
10
Allison
0
0
0
, rf
G.
F. PTS.
Miner , lb
0
0
0
Total
6
10
22
Cowin g, lb
0
0
0
Referee, Klusick. Time 2 8's and
Snow, rl>
2
0
4
Arber, c
5
0
10 2 10V
McNaughton , If
1 0
2
Abbott, If
0
0
0
Rollins-Dunham
Co.
Simmons, rf
1
0
2
Hardware Dealers
:___
Nelson , rf
1 0
2
SPORTING GOODS, PAINTS AND
Total
10
0
20
OILS
Referee, Caui ficld. Time 8-10-8-10. Waterville
Maine

LANCERS WIN FROM
FAST OEKE OUTFIT

Second Interfraternity Game
Hard Fought—McKeen
Stars for Victors.
Led by "Sho oting Shorty" McKeen ,
the Lancers Club quintet won over
the Delta Kappa Epsilon five in the
second game of the interfraternity
series last Thursday afternoon. The
final score of 25 to 22 is indicative of
the comparative strength of the two
teams.
The lancer squad exhibited a good
passing attack and scored 22 points
with the two-point counters to the 12
tallied by the Dekes via the same
route. Caulftekl and Knofski were
powerful cogs in the machine of the
Lancers, while Cooke and Donovan
played good basketball for the losers.
Klusick handled the whistle and
his work was commendable.
The summary:
Lancers Club.
G.
F. PTS.
McKeen , rf
4
0
8
Grant , rf
0
0
0
Schick, If
1 0
2

Good.

J.
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Each smoker telling the oilier, wo suppose.
At any rate, it 's first—in popularity ns well
ns . quality. It has henton every record ever
made hy a smoke. Modern smokers have
lifted it lo a new world leadershi p.
Camels request a p lace in your apprcciation. Try thcni upon every lest known,
You'll find them always loyal lo your high,
ust standard. •
oww
"Have a Camel!"

COMPANY ,

American Lunch
A ' Clean Pln co to Eat for Mon , Women nn d Ch i l d ren

COLLE GE SPECIAL MEAL , 25 CENTS

Meat, Vegetable, Potatoes, including Bread and Butter
Let Us Servo. You Eight

151 MAIN STREET ,
. .

^ >^23y

That 's what it is . . .

No USE try ing to put a definition around
Camel. It is ns diverse and fugitive ns tho
delicate tnstcs nnd fragrances that ' Nature
puts in her choicest lohaccos, of winch
Camel is rolled. Science aids Nature to he
fiiirc h y blending the tobaccos for subtle
smoothness and mildness. One way to
describe Camels is just to say, "They are
good !"
Someh ow , news of Camel has got around.
R.

i mi ill

WATERVILLE , ME.

Louis D. Tromblay, Manager

V 1 N S T O H - S A L E M , . N.

C.

H. B. BURGESS

Colby Frosh
Coburn
Pollard , lw
rw , Flood
Lovett , c
c, Crawford
Konney, rw
lw, Gi guere
Marsters , Id
rd , Brooks
Scanlon , rd
Id , Harmon
James , g
g, Rnncourt
Spares: Colby, Dow and lleddericg;
Coburn , Kin g, Stewart , Stevens, Cyr
and Sleeper.
Scores: First period—Lovott, pass
from Scanlon , 3,00 : Lovott, pass from
Konney, 4.30; Lovett, pass from Scanlon , 5,30; Lovott, pass from Scanlon ,
10.00. Second period—Lovott , unassisted , 3,00; Kenney, pass from
Lovett , 7.80. Third period—Lovott,
pass from Dow, 2.30; Lovott, unassisted , 7.30.
Penalties : Sennlon , trippin g, 2m.
Referee , Peacock. Time 3-12' s,

ZETES SWAMPED BY
A. T. 0. HOOPSTERS

DUNLAP'S LUNCH

Fashion Demands Plaiting. We
can Plait your fabrics in just 24
hours. We give you perfect work in
an y style, and it stays plaited.
Hemstitching while you wait, 10
cents a yard.
62 Temple Street,

I CE

Waterville

GOGAN'S

CREAM, CONFECTIONERY
CIGARS and CIGARETTES
Formerly Marchatti's

Turcotte Cand y Shoppe
For Light Lunch
Home Made Candy, Soda , Ice Cream ,

Fresh and Salted Nuts

189 Main Street
Opp. Post Office ,
Waterville, Me.
Telephone Connection
A Normal Spine Means Health
CLINTON A. CLAUSON, D. C.
Chiropractor
Consultation Free. Phone 72-W
Suite 111-112-118
40 Main St.,
WATER VILE, ME.

FOR COLBY GIRLS
MUNSING-WEAR
ASfl!

* the College Pri nters =
Printers of the Echo, and everything needed for Athletics, Fraternities and other activities.
Come in and talk it over.

City 3ob Prin t

Savings Bank Building,

Watervill e.

Tel. 207

/ / 2 ^ A LITTLE 0UT 0F THE
(p y f y (6 Y^£
i^^ WAY BUT IT PAYS T0
^I mmii^v
wim
'
WALK.
55 MAIN ST.

"QUALITY WI THOUT FRIL LS

We are authorized distributors of famous
BUL OVA WA TCHES

POLI QUIN JEWELRY STORE
Repairing a Specialty

39 Main St,

Waterville.

L. G. WHIPPLE

SAMUEL CLARK

G. S. Flood Co. 9 Inc .

Fowner League Champions
Make a Successful
Season's Start. '

Chnvlio Cnllafflian nnd Johnnie
CLEANING, PRESSING an d Tnilnor showed that th oy had lost
REPAIRING
none of thoir ability to toes tho old
Professional Building
Imll through the loop when thoy led
Betw een Vari ety Sh op on d E l ks tlio A. T. O, liiVBlcot Hliootors to n '1(1
Hall Tel. 113-M to 20 win ovor tlio Zotn Fnl tonm limt
Thuralny. It wj ib tho IIvhI; en-mo for
(inch tonm in this yonr 'n long'iio sorlos
SHOE REBUILDING by th o no II; was not surprising that many
GO ODYEAR WELT SHOE wiinlclori appeared in tho playing of
both qiilntotH , Wbon those nro Ironod
REPAIR SYSTEM
out tlio two toiurw will bo vcmdy to
Telephone 805-M
Waterville mnl to ii HlrniiB hid for cluvnipioiiHhip '"
57 Temple St.
linnoi'H.
Just Over tho Croaoinec to the
Iiiwry Arbor won tho' lioHt; Ilia 55oton
COLLEGE LUNCH ROOM
luul to oll'or an Ilio floor. ITo turned
Tho nearest place whoro Colby Mon In ii Rood nftornoon 'H work with ton
may oat
pointe to bin oroilhV Trim nnd Lungloy of tlio A, T. O. nnd Simmons of
tlio 5!oton n H ' plmracI well nnd f urn fail0 Maplo Stroot

E> L. SMITH

Tel. 201-M

Wears Best
mmi ^ %\
Looks Best
W^00J \\
rt V y^f-^ EMERY-BROW N CO.
2 Stores
/ / \ \ WW
Waterville , _ Skowhegan
J^ w

The summary :
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THE GRACE SHOP

Shippers and donlors in all kinds of

ANTHRACITE AND BITUMINOUS COAL
Wood , Lima, Cement, Hai r,, Brick , nnd Drain Pipe

Goal Yards and Ofllco , Corner Main nnd Pleasant Street!

Tulophono , 840 nnd 841.
_
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¦
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EDNA NEAL STYLE SHOP

The plneo.' whovo collogo girl s can And tho Mont stylos in COAT S, !
DltKSSES, UNDERWEAR and HOSIERY. You will llnd cur goods
rightly pvlcod, Wo nim to yiloaao our customers,
88 Mnin Str oot ,

¦¦

""

Ph ono 8B8

Wntorvhlo , Maine

THE RAINBOW SHOPPE

Shaw & Wilson
DRESSES, MILLINERY, HOSIERY , SILK UNDERWEAR and ART GOODS—Tho Collogo Girls' Store
191 Main St., Waterville , Mo.
Tel. 351

——
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HOCKEY M TO
PLAY I H STATE

Many Veterans Give Colby
Best Ice Prospects
In Long Time
DRUMMOND

CAPTAIN

With one state series game already
gathered in Coaches Roundy and
Millett will cut their Blue and Gray
puck chasers loose tomorrow afternoon on the Colby rink in the second
scheduled encounter of the season
with the University of New Hampshire. Captain Dickie Drummond
¦will lead one of the strongest teams
to represent the college in recent
years oh the ice to uphold the Colby
laurels against the university crew.
.Very little is known of the strength
of the Granite State club, but it is rumored that when the White Mule sextet lines up for the fray, it will be in
line for a real test of ability with the
maple stick and steel runners. N.
H. will have to uncork a shining
bit of hockey play , if they inten d to
pack the hide of a certain long-eared
white animal , known as the Colby
Mule, hack to Durham.
No definite lineup has been announced but Coach Roundy will undoubtedly use a large part of the candidates jwho have been showing up
well in the practice sessions which
have been in order since the Christmas holidays. Captain Drummond
will undoubtedly start again at the
center position. Dick has played every
position and has shown about equal
ability in each, but defense or centex
seems to fit him best.
George West, a Coburn product ,
who has seen two season 's service
with the Blue and Gray varsity will
probably be reassigned to the goal
tending- job , although Rupert Irvine
of Caribou may have the opportunity
to stop the black disc a few times.
Irvine substituted for West in the
Bates game last year and showed up

Captain-elect of the 1928 grid team ,
has taken to the ice again and has
shown improvement over last year.
He is a fast and skillful skater and
handles his stick well. He will
be used in a defense position.
John "Sten" Carlson of Norwood ,
Mass.. will probably pair up with
Scott in ths other defense position.
He played defense last year and showed to good advantage. Although
Carlson is tall, standing over six feet,
he shows marked ability in speeding
over the glazed sui'faco and is a hard
man for an opponent's offence to slip
by.
Edward M. Sturhahn of Hartford ,
Conn., and Albert J. Thiel of Canton ,
Mass., seem to have the call for the
wing positions. Their work against
Bates attests to their ability. Both men
saw plenty of service last year and
demonstrated class in the puck chasing sport. Sturhahn stepped into a
position with the varsity after the end
of the first semester when the ban
on freshmen was lifted.
Rudolph e J. F. Pomerleau of Waterville and Harry E. Tattersall of
New Bedford , Mass., two members of
the Junior class have shown improvement since they wore the freshman
togs. They both lack a few pounds
in weight, but may bo able to overcome this handicap by speed and
stamina.
There is a goodly number of other
candidates out for positions and
some of them may make the first
string men look to their laurels before the season is well under way.

DEKES ESTABLISH RECORDS
IN IHTEBFRAT BUG

...hut watch how other smokers are changing to Chesterfield!

Whitewash Zetes in Game
Played Saturday-D.U.
Leading League.
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By taking three points from the
Non-Frats yesterday, while the Dekes
whitewashed the Zetes on Saturday,
Delta Upsilon tumbled Zeta Psi from
the sun berth and assumed the lead in
the interfraternity bowling league.
The Zetes have previously been out
well. ¦
in front ever since the alley compeBob Scott, of football fame nnd
tition started.
The Dekes set up two new records
in their match last Saturday when
they hit 504 for team single, one pin
better than the old mark held by the
D. U.'s, and clipped 1427 for the team
total honors, displacing another D. U.
I have the most worthy showing figure of 1378 pins.
The standing of the league this
that could be wished for in
noon :
W. L.
%
LADIES' AND GENTS' WRIST
Delta Upsilon
21 7 .756
Zeta
Psi
16
8
.G6C
WATCHES
Delta Kappa Epsilon___ 12 8 .600
Non-Fraternity
10 18 .357
Diamond Rings and Mountings
Lambda Chi Alpha
6 14 .300
Kappa Delta ltlio
7 17 .292
Reco rds.
D. FORTIN
Single string, Mansfield , D. U., 121.
Three strings, Scanlon , Zetes, 313.
Waterville, Me
57 Main St.,.
Team single, Dekes, 504.
Team total , Dekes, 1427.
Average, 90 or better : Scanlon 97,
Mansfield 94, Delaware 92 , Drummond 92, Miller 92, Hinds 91, Cooke
91, McKay 01, Harlow 91, Cobb 91,
Grant 90, West 90, Lovett 90.
Headquarters for
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Str ictly Guaran t eed
SPALDING ATHLETIC GOODS
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Books and Stationery and
Fine Art Goods

have by the use of ju st the ri/dit
Powder nnd Roiir c., Armniul offers
di fferent similes for blonde , brunette nncl in-bctwcen ty pes. Each
' gives tlie tint of nature 's own
coloring.
Armnnd Cold Cream Powilcr In
" the p ink " anil white checked hat
box. Price $1,00, Armand Rou ge
50 cent s,
.
j
v.

MUSICAL CLUBS.
(Continued from page 1)
Sons of Colby Is composed of n select
gr oup of twelve jnssii artists,
Tho Waterville concert of tlio Clubs
will bo given nt tho City Opera House
on Friday evening, Fobnmry 17. At
this time Miss Buth Parle of Fairfield ,
a member o f - t h o women 's division ,
ALLEN'S DRUG STORE
and u talented violinist , will bo tho
guost artist for tho occasion, Cecil
118 Mnin Stroot
13, Footo , '28, of Holyoko , Mass., who
,
scored n hit In tho fall presentation
of Powder imd Wig, is tho rondor. '
After tho mld-yonr examination
period tho Clubs will start on iv fourday northern trip. On this tour con¦• ' . '" ' ¦" " * ¦
covts will ho Klvcm on February 7 , 8,
,
-Prompt; Sorvioo
0, an d 10 ut Smyrna Mills, Hoult o n ,
14S -; v.'^tV'fc .' .. W.torvlll. Mllllnoekot , mi d Hnmpdon.

Waterville
j
: Steam Laundry
'
i

jj
Tel
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WALKER CLOTHING CO.
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The Bost Place Whe re College Men Trade!

H

You will find there a complete line of SUITS and OVERCOATS
Especially for College Men nt the right prices.
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THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS
SATURDAY MATINEE, ALL SEATS 35c
U-MUWOUU
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"Henpecked Henry 95

I

LAUGHTER GALORE !
A MUSICAL COMEDY !
NEW SONGS
Pep and Spice Served With a Bang I

TH U RSDAY NI GHT , AMATE U R NI GHT
-

_
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FORTIETH SUCC ES SFUL WEEK

RICHARD LLOYD PLAYERS
PHONE 850 FOR RESERVED SEATS

Next Week, "WIFE IN NAME ONLY."

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS99
Wh.cn you think of flowers think of

Mi tchell' s

When you think of Mitchell think oi

Fl owers

We are always at your service.

Tel. 467

*
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REGULAR DINNER , 50 CENTS
:Soup, Meat , Vegetables, Potatoes, Pie, Pudding, Tea , Coffee ,
Hot Rolls and Butter—with all above order,
Roast Fancy Milk Fed Chicken every Tuesday aiid Saturday
—Pried Scallops with Tartar Sauce every Friday.

|
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SPECIAL SUPPER MENU , PRICE 40c to 95c
Meat , Vegetable, Potatoes, Tea, Coffee , Hot Rolls and Butter, with all above order.

W

SUNDAY SPECIAL DINNER , PRICE 60c to:$1.00
From 11 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Soup, Meat, Vegetable, Potatoes, Dessert, Ice Cream, Tea ,
Coffee, Bread and Butter with all above order.

gy
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YOENG'S RESTAURANT
American and Chinese Food

g|

George Wong, Manager

«<

Private Dining Room for Parties

™"
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WATERYILLE , ME.

"
"
.:SILVER - THEAT R E:. ;¦
[__UJJ
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(Formerl y Harmon Electric Cafe)

„».

The most complete lino of FURNISHINGS

'
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The Place Where|
You Eat

H

(Octodecimo, 224 pp. cloth : price $2.00.)

52 MAIN STREET,

.- I
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_'
, 1928.
To the Librarian,
Colby College,
Waterville, Maine.
Dear Sir :—
of the volume
cop
Please provide me with
of President Roebrts' Writings, for which
I enclose my check for $
.
upon delivery .
I agree to pay §
Very truly yours,
(Name:) _._..'
(Address:)

HECENTLHECEIIED

Sixty-nine samples of pure chemiPICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY cals, tho gift of tho Grnssolli Chemical
Company of Cleveland , Ohio , are on
Cor. Main and Temple Sts.
display in the outer office of the chemistry department in Chemical Hall,
The exhibit includes specimens of
neids, buses, salts, sulphur in its
Make up for beauty
many forms, and other elements and
compounds.
with Armand
Tho Grasselli Chemical Company,
manufacturers of pure chemicals, is
one of the largest concerns engaged
in tho industry. It wns established
in 1839 nnd is ono of tho pioneer
chemical producers. Through thoso
exhibits which nro being presented to
the various colleges of tho country,
the company is endeavoring to demonstrate to students tho vnluo of
Tonir it It possible to bring out
pure chemicals.
erery bit of nnturjil beauty you

-i
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CHEMICAL EXHIBIT

Sixty-nine Samp les Gift of
Grasselli Chemical Co.
of Cleveland.
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CARLETON P. COOK

FOUNTAIN PENS
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FORTIN'S
JEWELRY STORE

Conklin Self-Filling
Moore's Non- Lealtnble
and Water man '* Idea
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•VaL DEPARTMENT STORES

46-48 Main St., Waterville , Maine

745 Stores in 44 States

This Store being a part of a tremendous buying force resultingfrom the combined oper ations of
the 745 Stores of this NationWide Institution, it continuously
enj oy s the enviable position of heing able to provide the new things
while they are new and the staple
goods that are always in. demand
at lower prices than are ordinarilyasked.

Dry Goods, Rea dyrto-Wear , Millinery,
Shoes, Men 's Clothing, Hats, Caps
and Furnishings
W. B. ARN OLD CO.

1
1AH 11W A KiS M I:BUJII ANTS
M0PS iq/L00B
W£?TNrT
Q C00KING UTENSILS
POI
PAINTS
'.POLISH
BROOMS
SPORTING GOODS

COLBY SHOE SHInT n^PAr Ior""™

¦Men and Women of.
Colby ! Wo nro Iigvo to sovvo you
Try us once an d y ou 'll como again
PETER PERIKLES, chan ged from 156 to 00
Main Street

